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Speed reduction ratioAbstract Recently, magnetic gearboxes (MGBs) are serious contenders to their conventional
mechanical counterparts in terms of reduced maintenance requirements, improved reliability,
tolerance to mechanical inaccuracies, and inherent overload protection. MGBs are preferably
employed in high speed applications and compact harsh environments subjected to severe shock
and vibration. A high gear ratio MGB is also a suitable candidate for single stage high-speed
transmission applications such as helicopter power transmissions. In this paper, the conventional
planetary magnetic gearbox is equipped with a three-phase winding to provide additional magnetic
levitation capabilities besides torque transmission, thus creating a bearingless MGB configuration.
This was achieved by adding a three-phase winding in the space between the ferromagnetic pieces.
The current in this additional winding is controlled to provide decoupled axial forces irrespective of
the transmitted mechanical power. This feature is important to reduce the mechanical losses
especially for high-speed rotors and can be a viable method for vibration suppression.
ª 2014 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Faculty of Engineering, Alexandria
University.1. Introduction
The magnetic gearbox is a recent technology that offers many
advantages over conventional mechanical gearboxes including
reduced maintenance and improved reliability, lack of lubrica-
tion requirements, precise peak torque transmission, inherent
overload protection, physically isolated input and output
shafts, misalignment tolerance, and low acoustic noise andvibration [1,2]. In the available literature, different linear and
rotary magnetic gear topologies have been investigated [1–8].
One of the promising configurations is the rotary planetary
configuration initially proposed in [5]. A detailed comparison
between this magnetic gear type and a mechanical planetary
gearbox is introduced in [9]. The study shows a comparable
performance between the two types with obvious benefits
offered by magnetic gearbox inherent in its noncontact
magnetic structure. On the other hand, torque density of this
configuration falls significantly for gear ratios higher than
about 20:1. In [3], a novel magnetic harmonic gearbox, which
is similar to a mechanical harmonic gearbox, was introduced
to address the higher gear ratio limitations of the planetary
magnetic gearbox. An active torque density reaching
150 kN m/m3 per stage can be achieved when rare-earth
permanent magnets are used in this configuration. Moreover,
Nomenclature
p number of pole-pairs
ns number of ferromagnetic pole pieces
N rotor speed (rpm)
x rotor angular speed (rad/s)
xv angular frequency of levitation winding current
(rad/s)
F force (N)
B flux density (T)
R inner air gap radius (m)
L gear stack length (m)
l0 air permeability (H/m)
h air gap peripheral angle (rad)
d shift angle between the different flux components
Gr gear ratio
CT cogging torque factor
I current (A)
J current density (A/mm2)
As slot area (mm
2)
ac conductor cross-sectional area (mm
2)
Ac total conductor area (mm
2)
kfill slot filling factor
T number of conductors per slot
/ rotor position
x, y xy radial displacements (m)
Subscript
l low speed rotor
h high speed rotor
g air gap
v levitation winding
a, b winding stationary frame
574 A.S. Abdel-Khalik et al.ripple free transmitted torque was obtained. The origin for this
cycloid/harmonic gear concept is described in [10]. Despite
their advantages, magnetic gears have received minimal
industrial attention, mainly due to the perceived initial cost
added by permanent magnets. However, their advantages
may warrant their application, especially when combined with
a high-speed electrical machine resulting in a desirable size/
weight and cost effective solution. Hence, MGBs were
proposed in applications like wind energy with high-speed
generators [11] and contra-rotating tidal turbines [12].
In high-speed electrical machines, the critical speed is a seri-
ous problem due to the significant induced vibration on the
rotor structure at elevated speeds [13]. The self-bearing or
bearingless machine is an electromagnetic device that supports
its own rotor by magnetic forces generated from windings on
its stator [14]. When compared with conventional active mag-
netic bearings, bearingless drives offer many advantages which
are realized as a result of the integration of a radial magnetic
bearing and a motor, including compactness, low cost, and
higher power density [15].
The application of bearingless motors in vibration suppres-
sion was proven to be effective because the magnetic force is
generated within the motor itself [13–15]. The concept of bear-
ingless motors has been developed theoretically in [16]. Since
then, the concept has been applied to synchronous reluctance,
induction, permanent magnet, disc-type bearingless, homopo-
lar, hybrid, and consequent-pole bearingless drives [17–19].
Bearingless motors are also compatible with the recent trend
for miniaturization and the increasing cleanness specifications
in chemical, pharmaceutical, biotechnology, and semiconduc-
tor industry applications demanding high-purity process
environments [20].
In the recent literature, different types of bearingless motors
with different winding structures, different converter
topologies, and different control methods have been presented
to comply with various applications [20–24]. The radial force
generated from the bearingless motor has also been used for
equipment shaft vibration suppression to go through the first
bending critical speed [15,25]. Two kinds of magnetic forcesare generated for vibration suppression: spring force, which
acts in the opposite direction of the rotor radial displacement,
and damping force, which is proportional to the derivative of
the negative rotor radial displacement [15,25].
In this paper, the conventional planetary MGB, with a 2ph-
pole high-speed rotor shown in Fig. 1a is equipped with a
(2ph  2)-pole, 3-phase winding embedded in the space
between the ferromagnetic pole-pieces, as shown in Fig. 1
[26,27]. The selected pole-pairs combination between the
high-speed rotor and the new levitation winding enables the
development of an average unbalanced magnetic pull [17,26].
Hence, the current in this winding can be used to produce con-
trollable radial forces acting on the high speed rotor to provide
the MGB with additional magnetic levitation capabilities,
emulating a self-aligning bearingless magnetic gearbox.
Mechanical self-aligning bearingless planetary gears
(SABP) have been proposed for helicopter applications since
the 1960s [28–30]. Many of the advantages that emerged from
the use of the mechanical SABP are similar to those generally
offered by its magnetic counterpart, such as: eliminating planet
bearing power losses and failures, providing sufficient flexibil-
ity and self-centering to give good load distribution between
planet pinions, effectively isolate planetary elements from
housing deflections, and increasing operating time after loss
of lubricant. A prototype MGB with the proposed modifica-
tion is designed based on finite element analysis and simulated
to validate the proposed idea [31].
2. Proposed magnetic gearbox
The proposed modifications to a conventional MGB are
shown schematically in Fig. 1. The new structure includes a
(2ph  2)-pole levitation winding. A polymer carrier is used
to house both the ferromagnetic pole-pieces and the
(2ph  2)-pole three-phase winding. The number of ferromag-
netic pole-pieces, ns, equals the number of both inner and outer
magnet pole-pairs, ns = pl + ph [1]. For the magnetic gearbox
with a 38/4 (2pl/2ph) pole combination shown in Fig. 1, the
required number of ferromagnetic pole-pieces will be 21. In
Figure 1 Magnetic planetary gearbox. (a) Cross-sectional view and (b) 3D view.
A bearingless coaxial magnetic gearbox 575the following subsections, the principle of radial force genera-
tion is presented along with the required pole-pair combina-
tion between the high speed rotor magnets and the new
levitation winding which produces an average unbalanced
magnetic pull in the air gap. It will be shown that for a 4-pole
high-speed rotor, the levitation winding should produce a 2-
pole flux distribution [17].
2.1. Principal of radial force generation
The cross section of the proposed MGB with the new levita-
tion winding is shown in Fig. 2a. The solid red lines illustrate
the flux paths produced by the high speed magnets crossing
both the high speed as well as low speed rotors; while the solid
blue lines show the flux paths produced by the 2-pole levitation
winding.
With the levitation winding current set to zero, the air gap
flux density in the inner air gap will be symmetrical and the
magnitude of the flux density in the air gap sections 1, 2, 3,
and 4 will be the same. Since the attractive force between the
rotor poles and the stator iron at any point around the rotorFigure 2 Principle of radial force prodperiphery depends on the flux density at this point, the sym-
metrical flux distribution yields zero average radial force [17].
With the current polarity shown in Fig. 2, and assuming
that phase A carries maximum current, another 2-pole flux
wave is generated and its direction is as shown in Fig. 2a. In
air gap section 1, the flux density increases because the direc-
tion of the 4-pole and 2-pole flux is the same. However, in
air gap section 3, the flux density decreases because the flux
waves are of opposite polarity. The magnetic forces in air
gap sections 1 and 3 are no longer equal, i.e., the force in air
gap 1 is larger than that in air gap 3. Hence, a radial force F
in the positive x-axis direction is produced. The current mag-
nitude and angle control the magnitude and direction of the
produced radial force. The concept is quite similar to that of
bearingless PM motors [17]. The case when the high speed
rotor rotates by 90 is shown in Fig. 2b. To obtain a constant
average force in the same positive x-direction, the 2-pole flux
should rotate 180 as shown in Fig. 2b. Thus, the angular
frequency of the 2-pole winding current should be double the
mechanical angular speed of the high speed rotor. Hence,
the suspension controller should determine the frequency ofuction (a) U= 0 and (b) U= 180.
576 A.S. Abdel-Khalik et al.the suspension winding current based on the mechanical angu-
lar speed of the high speed rotor.
2.2. Unbalanced magnetic pull
Generally, magnetic radial forces are generated in all types of
electrical machines due to the radial component of the
distributed air gap flux. In machines with a symmetrical
winding and constant air gap, the resultant of these distrib-
uted radial forces is zero. Unsymmetrical windings or air
gap irregularity will give rise to unbalanced magnetic pull.
In other words, the resultant forces sum up to a nonzero
value [32,33]. It has been shown in the literature that if the
machine’s air gap flux comprises different flux components
with different pole-pairs, radial forces may be generated if
and only if the difference between the pole-pairs of these
components is one [33].
In a magnetic gearbox, the flux distributions of both inner
and outer air gaps contain different flux components with dif-
ferent numbers of pole-pairs. Since the difference between the
high speed and low speed rotor pole-pairs is usually more than
one, the average force in both inner and outer air gaps adds to
zero. Embedding a levitation winding with pv pole-pairs
between the ferromagnetic pole-pieces produces a third field
component. Hence, the inner air gap will contain three flux
components, namely, the flux produced by the inner magnets
with ph pole-pairs, the flux component produced by the outer
magnets with pl pole-pairs, and the flux component generated
from the additional winding with pv pole-pairs flux distribu-
tion. The required relationship between pv and ph to obtain a
nonzero average radial force is derived using Maxwell’s stress
method [34]. This method is based on the well-known formula
of attraction force between infinitely permeable ferromagnetic
surfaces with flux density Bg crossing the air gap surface area A
between them. For an infinitesimally small air gap area dA, the
radial force is given by Eq. (1).
dF ¼ RL B
2
g
2l0
dh ð1Þ
Hence, the horizontal and vertical radial force components
exerted due to dA are given by Eqs. (2) and (3).
dFx ¼ RL
B2g
2l0
cos h dh ð2Þ
dFy ¼ RL
B2g
2l0
sin h dh ð3Þ
Radial force components Fx and Fy are given by Eqs. (4)
and (5).
Fx ¼ RL
Z 2p
0
B2g
2l0
cos h dh ð4Þ
Fy ¼ RL
Z 2p
0
B2g
2l0
sin h dh ð5Þ
The flux distribution of inner air gap adjacent to the high
speed rotor containing the previously mentioned three flux
components can be expressed as using Eq. (6);
Bghðh; tÞ ¼ Bmh cosðxht phhþ dhÞ þ Bml cosðxlt plh
þ dlÞ þ Bmv cosðxvt pvhþ dvÞ ð6Þwhere Bmh, Bml, and Bmv are the flux components in the high
speed rotor air gap produced by the inner magnets, outer
magnets, and the levitation winding respectively;
xh ¼ 2p
60
phNh
xl ¼ 2p
60
plNl
and dh, dl and dm are the relative phase shift angles between the
different flux components.
Substituting from Eqs. (6) into Eq. (4), results in the force
produced in the inner air gap which is given by Eq. (7).
Fhx ¼ RL
Z 2p
0
B2ghtðh; tÞ
2l0
cos h dh ð7Þ
The integral in Eq. (7) has a nonzero value only for pv = ph -
 1 or pv = pl  1 [32]. Since pl is generally larger than ph
and the force component due to the interaction between the
inner rotor magnets’ flux and the levitation winding flux is of
the main interest, the former selection is more practical. Hence,
for pv = ph  1, the horizontal component of the radial force
in the inner air gap is given by Eq. (8). Similarly, the vertical
force component is given by Eq. (9).
FhxðtÞ ¼ pRL
2l0
BmhBmv cosððxh  xvÞtþ ðdh  dvÞÞ ð8Þ
FhyxðtÞ ¼ pRL
2l0
BmhBmv sinððxh  xvÞtþ ðdh  dvÞÞ ð9Þ
The force components given by Eqs. (8) and (9) will only have
constant values if xv = xh, which supports the conclusion in
the previous subsection. Hence, the force direction can be con-
trolled using the relative current angle dm, while the force mag-
nitude can be controlled using the winding current magnitude.
3. Gearbox design
Designing a conventional MGB to obtain a certain transmitted
mechanical power at a specific gear ratio is the first step of the
process [1,34]. Based on the available slot area, the number of
conductors per coil of the added three-phase winding can be
selected for a certain value of control current. Hence, the mag-
nitude of the developed radial force depends on the available
slot area. If more radial force is needed, an increased winding
area would have to be followed by an iterative electromagnetic
design to confirm the proper mechanical power throughput.
3.1. Gear ratio design
Generally in magnetic gearboxes, the ferromagnetic
pole-pieces are fixed while the inner and outer rotors are rotat-
ing in opposite directions. The relationship between the high
speed and the low speed rotors is given by Eq. (10), and the
corresponding gear ratio is given by Eq. (11)
phNh ¼ plNl ð10Þ
Gr ¼ Nh
Nl
¼  pl
ph
¼  ns  ph
ph
ð11Þ
The selection of the proper combination of pole-pairs for
the two rotors to produce a required gear ratio should take
into consideration the torque ripples which result on the
A bearingless coaxial magnetic gearbox 577rotors. This is especially true on the high-speed rotor, since this
may be detrimental to the performance. Torque ripple is
caused by the interaction of the rotor permanent magnets with
the ferromagnetic pole-pieces, and is generally known as
cogging torque [2]. The gear ratio significantly affects the tor-
que ripple magnitude. The cogging torque factor, CT, is
defined in [35] to estimate the severity of the torque ripple
on performance. The higher this factor, the higher the cogging
torque is. This factor is defined using Eq. (12);
CT ¼ 2phns
Nc
ð12Þ
where Nc is the least common multiple between the number of
poles on the high-speed rotor, 2ph, and the number of ferro-
magnetic pole-pieces, ns. The minimum value for such factor
is unity, which constitutes a possible good selection.
The design parameters for the prototype gearbox are given
in Table 1. Both the high and low speed rotors are equipped
with NdFeB permanent magnets with radial magnetization.
The prototype is designed to obtain a gear ratio of 9.5. For
the selected 19/2 pole-pairs combination, the required number
of pole-pieces is 21. For this pole-pair combination, the
cogging torque factor is found to be unity, which is the mini-
mum value for this factor [2]. Hence, a low torque ripple mag-
nitude is expected for this design, as will be shown form the FE
simulation.
3.2. Levitation winding design
Based on the selected pole combination, 38/4, a suitable num-
ber of pole-pairs for the levitation winding will be 2. The avail-
able number of slots will equal the number of ferromagnetic
pole pieces, 21. Since the number of slots is odd, a double layerTable 1 Parameters of proposed magnetic gear.
Number of pole-pairs on high speed rotor (ph) 2
Number of pole-pairs on low speed rotor (pl) 19
Number of stationary ferromagnetic pole-pieces (ns) 21
Air gap length 1 mm
Inner rotor radius 38 mm
Inner radius of outer rotor 63 mm
Outer radius of outer rotor 75 mm
Inner magnet thickness 5 mm
Outer magnet thickness 3 mm
Stack length 200 mm
Remanence of NdFeB (Br) 1.03 T
Magnets relative recoil permeability 1.05
Number of conductors per stator slot (T) 50
Conductor cross-sectional diameter 0.6 mm
Control peak current 3 A
Winding current density 5 A/mm2
Speed of high speed rotor (Nh) 1500 rpm
Speed of low speed rotor (Nl) 157.9 rpm
Inner rotor weight 6.94 kg
Outer rotor weight 7.96 kg
Ferromagnetic pole-pieces weight 3.7 kg
Inner rotor magnet weight 1.95 kg
Outer rotor magnet weight 1.77 kg
Copper weight 1.18 kg
Total weight 23.5 kg
Gear power 3 kW
Maximum radial force 500 Nwinding is employed with a winding layout shown in Fig. 3,
and the location of each coil is shown in Fig. 1a. The number
of coils per phase will be 7. The number of turns per coil is
determined based on the available slot area, As, and the
allowable conductor current. Depending on the recommended
current density, J, and the maximum conductor current, I, the
conductor cross-sectional area is found from Eq. (13).
ac ¼ I=J ð13Þ
For a certain fill factor, the conductor area is given by
Eq. (14).
Ac ¼ kfillAs ð14Þ
Hence, the available number of conductors per slot is given
by Eq. (15).
T ¼ Ac=ac ð15Þ3.3. Control system configuration
Precise regulation of radial displacement of the high speed
rotor requires accurate information on both the magnitude
and direction of the air gap flux. Practically, position sensors
in both x- and y-directions are used to detect the rotor radial
displacements (x and y), while a rotary encoder is used to
detect the angular position of the high speed rotor. The
required suspension controller will be similar to that of a
conventional bearingless PM motor [17] as shown in Fig. 4.
The differences between the detected displacements and the
commands x* and y* are amplified by a PID controller to pro-
duce the required suspension winding current components Ix
*
and Iy
*. Generally, the high speed rotor radial position com-
mands are set to be the center position in the x- and y-axes,
i.e., x* = 0, y* = 0. Hence, the radial suspension current
commands are transformed into the radial suspension winding
current commands ia
* and ib
* based on the rotor angle using
Eq. (16).
ia
ib
" #
¼ cos 2/  sin 2/
sin 2/ cos 2/
 
ix
iy
" #
ð16Þ
Eventually, the three-phase currents are determined using a 2-
to-3-phase transformation. As depicted from Eq. (16) and
shown in Fig. 2, the angular frequency of the suspension wind-
ing current is double the mechanical angular speed of the high
speed rotor to ensure an average radial force in the required
direction.
3.4. MGB with a five-axis active suspension
The previously presented MGB architecture can only provide
two-axis magnetic suspension. For a fully levitated system, a
five-axis active suspension is employed [17]. Two bearingless
units are required in order to generate radial forces in four
axes. There is also a thrust magnetic bearing for active axial
positioning on the fifth axis. The proposed MGB with a five-
axis active suspension is shown in Fig. 5. A conventional
mechanical bearing is used on the low speed rotor. Also, four
eddy current position sensors for each bearingless unit are used
to measure the xy position. The difference between each pair of
position sensors in a certain direction gives the rotor displace-
ment in that direction.
Slot Number 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
A A A A C- C- C- B B B B A- A- A- C C C C B- B- B- 
A A A C- C- C- C- B B B A- A- A- A- C C C B- B- B- B- 
Figure 3 Suspension winding layout.
Figure 4 Suspension controller block diagram.
Figure 5 Proposed MGB with Five-axis active suspension. (a) Cross-sectional view and (b) 3D view.
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A two-dimensional magneto static finite element method is
employed for the simulation studies using JMAG-Studio10.
Model parameters are shown in Table 1. The transient module
is used to simulate the performance of the proposed
bearingless magnetic gear assuming a negligible core loss for
simplicity.
4.1. Flux density distribution
The flux density distribution of the proposed gear for two
values of the reference x-axis current component of the suspen-
sion winding, namely 0A and 2A is shown in Fig. 6. It is evi-
dent that for Ix equals zero, the flux distribution of the highspeed rotor is 4-pole with a symmetrical distribution around
the core periphery. However, the 2-pole levitation winding cur-
rent causes distortion in the flux distribution and a resultant
radial force in the positive x direction. It is worthy to mention
that the back iron of the low speed rotor should be selected to
avoid core saturation with Ix set to its maximum value.
The variation in the radial component of flux density in the
air gaps adjacent to the high speed and low speed rotors as well
as the flux density in the ferromagnetic pole pieces,
corresponding to the high speed and the low speed pole-pair
magnets respectively is shown in Fig. 7. It is evident that the
two x-axis directed north poles in the inner air gap are affected
by the suspension winding current as shown in Fig. 7a. The
flux density under the first pole, section 1, increases slightly
then decreases again under the second pole, section 3.
However, the effect on the two south-poles in the y-direction,
Figure 6 Flux density distribution. (a) Ix = 0 and (b) Ix = 2A.
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Figure 7 Flux density distribution. (a) Air gap adjacent to high speed rotor. (b) Ferromagnetic pole pieces. (c) Air gap adjacent to low
speed rotor.
A bearingless coaxial magnetic gearbox 579sections 2 and 4, is neglected. The same effect on the flux den-
sity in the ferromagnetic pole pieces is also shown in Fig. 7b.
Finally, the effect on the air gap flux of the outer air gap is
small, as shown in Fig. 7c.
4.2. Torque transmission
In this subsection, the torques on the low speed and high speed
rotors are simulated for the same values of Ix, namely 0A and2A. The high speed rotor is assumed to rotate at 1500 rpm.
Hence, the low speed rotor will rotate in the opposite direction
at 157.9 rpm, as given by Table 1. Therefore, for each complete
cycle of the low speed rotor, the high speed rotor rotates 9.5
complete cycles in the opposite direction. Maximum load angle
between the two rotors is assumed in the two cases, which cor-
responds to maximum output torque and is determined as in
[11]. The torque of both low speed and high speed rotors for
the two cases is shown in Fig. 8. It is evident that the effect
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Figure 8 Transmitted mechanical torque for different suspension current component Ix. (a) High speed rotor and (b) low speed rotor.
580 A.S. Abdel-Khalik et al.of suspension winding current on torque production is
neglected which ensures decoupling between torque and force
generation. On the other hand, the torque ripples slightly
increase with the increase of Ix.
4.3. Radial suspension force generation
Simulation results for the radial forces exerted on both high
speed and low speed rotors and for the same two values of
Ix are shown in Figs. 9 and 10 respectively. The xy components
of the radial forces with zero suspension winding current are
shown in Figs. 9a and 10a. Despite the relatively high magni-
tude of the oscillating components of the instantaneous radial
forces, it is notable that the average values of these forces
equals zero. This oscillatory component of the radial force is
mainly due to slotting effect [36] and the corresponding oscil-
lation frequency depends on the number of ferromagnetic pole
pieces. With Ix is set to 2A, an average radial force component
of 340 N exerted on the high speed rotor in the x-axis direction
is generated, while the average force in the y-direction still
zero, as shown in Fig. 9b. For the low speed rotor, a corre-
sponding x-component of the radial force and a small y-com-
ponent are generated, as shown in Fig. 10b. Since, the control
and the required magnetic levitation capabilities are related to
the high speed rotor only, the forces induced on the low speed
rotor are not important since the low speed rotor utilizes a
normal mechanical bearing.
A relationship between the Ix component and the
corresponding generated radial force on the high speed rotor
is plotted in Fig. 11a. For the designed gear, approximately(a)
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Figure 9 Radial force on high speed r500 N of radial force can be produced. This value of radial
force is a design dependent factor that depends on mechanical
design requirements. Changing this value would necessitate
another electromagnetic FE design iteration to increase the
available slot area to increase the number of turns of the
levitation winding and hence the generated radial force.
Finally, the unbalance pull force, which represents a
relationship between the generated radial force and the radial
displacement, is calculated. The unbalance pull force is impor-
tant because it is the cause of inherently unstable characteris-
tics for magnetic suspension systems. This relationship is
found by introducing a certain radial displacement in the axis
of rotation of the high speed rotor with the winding suspension
current set to zero. FEA is then used to calculate the average
induced pull force caused by this eccentricity. This relationship
is plotted in Fig. 11b. This relationship is approximately linear
and its slope is called the force–displacement factor, which
represents the system static stiffness. Because this factor is
positive, generally, magnetic bearings are inherently unstable.
Therefore there is a requirement to provide enough negative
position feedback to cancel the effect of this coefficient, which
is usually done by employing a derivative controller as shown
in the controller block diagram given in Fig. 4 [17]. Hence, the
radial force generated for the prototype machine as a function
of both Ix and radial displacement x can be approximated by
Eq. (17).
Fx ðNÞ ¼ 169Ix ðAÞ þ 160x ðmmÞ ð17Þ
The current and displacement constants in Eq. (17) are used to
design the required PID controller shown in Fig. 4. The PID(b)
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Figure 10 Radial force on high speed rotor. (a) Ix = 0 A and (b) Ix = 2 A.
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Figure 11 (a) Relationship between Ix current component and radial force and (b) relationship between radial displacement and radial
force generated in high speed rotor (static stiffness).
A bearingless coaxial magnetic gearbox 581controller design is out of scope of this paper and is similar to
that of conventional bearingless PM motors [17,25].
5. Conclusion
A magnetic planetary gearbox with magnetic suspension is
introduced in this paper. If the number of pole-pairs of
the high speed rotor is ph, then the ferromagnetic pole-pieces
in the conventional MGB are simply equipped with a ph  1
pole-pairs three-phase winding. By controlling the current in
this additional winding, a controllable radial force is intro-
duced on the high speed shaft of the MGB which can then
be used for magnetic levitation. This configuration can be
also used for vibration suppression. A prototype 3 kW gear-
box with a gear ratio of 9.5 is designed and simulated using
a finite element package. The simulation of the designed
gearbox reveals that the added suspension winding does
not affect torque transmission, does not affect the gearbox’s
performance in terms of induced torque ripple due to the
cogging effect, and a complete decoupling between torque
and radial force generation is obtained. Helicopter power
transmissions are a good application for such a system. Such
transmissions are preferably self-aligning such that a shaft
can be supported without bearings and is operably coupled
to another shaft. Experimental verification of a scaled
version of the proposed concept for a helicopter power
transmission is planned as a future activity.Acknowledgment
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